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Best of ASS
Quugh medicines, Ayer's Chsir Pec-
toral is in greater demand than ever
No preparation for Throat and Lung
Troubles is so prompt in its elfoets, c

agreeable to the taste, and bo widejj
known, as this. It is the family medi
cine in thousands of households.

"I have suffered for yeais f:om a
bronchial trouble that, whenever I take
coliLor am exposed to inclement weath-
er, shows itself by a very annoying
tickling sensation in the throat and by
difficulty in breathing. I have tried a
great many remedies, but none does so
well as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which
always gives prompt relief in returns of
my old complaint." Ernest A. Hepler,
Inspector of Public Roads. Parish Ter-r-e

Bonne, La.
" I consider Aers Cherry Pectoral a

most important remedy

For Home Use- -
I have tested its curative power, in inv

Jamiljtnaaytinieg dtlrtiig tiiS paa
thirty years, and hae neer known t
to fail. It will relieve the most serio' s
affections of the throat and lung,s,
whether in children or adults." Mrs.
E. G. Edgerly, Council Ulufls, Iowa.
."Twenty years ago I was troubled

with a disease of the lungs. Doctors
afforded me no relief and considered
my case hopeless. I then began to use
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and, before I
had finished one bottle, found relief. I
continued to take this medicine until a
cure was effected. I believe that Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral saved my life."
Samuel Griggs, "Waukegan, III.

" Six years ago I contracted a severer
cold, which settled on my lungs and
ioon developed all the alarming symp-
toms of Consumption. I had a cough,
night sweats, bleeding of the lungs,
pains in chest and sides, and was so
prostrated as to be 'confined to my
bed most of the time. After trying
various prescriptions, without benefit,
my physician finally determined to give
me Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took it,
and the effect was magical. I seemed
to rally from the first dose of this
medicine, and, after using only three
bottles, am as well and sound as ever."

Rodney Johnson, Springfield, 111.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PEEPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $5

Tutt's Pills
will save tho dyspeptic from many
days of misery, and enable him to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

Sick Headache,
cause the food to assimilate and nour-
ish the body, give keen appetite, and

Develop Flesh
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. Price, 25 cents por box.

Sold Everywhere.
Office. 44 Murray St., N. Y.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens io send to Portland or
Sau Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
i:y Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
Mew Goods by Every Steamer.
fall and See Him and Satisfy Yourself.

P. J. Meany. Meichant Tailor.

Seaside Bakery.
Best Mill! Bread and

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
"'

AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

"Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in Gandies.

AIOT,F JOIIKSOX.
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SHisTPrize Money All Gone.

New York, Oct 14.- - - JoLu L Sul-
livan has spent the $20,000 that he
won in his fight with Kilrain. and is
now dependent on his friends for sup-
port.

When the stake money . w.as re-

ceived by John L. he began the
princely entertainment of his i rie nds.
The champion established, hims'elf at
the Vanderbilt hotise with eleven re-

tainers, all of whose expenses he paid,
and nothing was too good for them.
Sullivan was arrested by governor
Lowry's minions, and accompanied
by n chosen few returned: to his old
battle ground. He paid all the ex-

penses of the trip. He returned to
the Vanderbilt and enjoyed the same
high living. He soon afterwards went
to Boston with 32,000, all that

of his small fortune. As soon
as he reached Boston he went to
Crescent Bench, and now owes a great
deal of money to the hotel keepers,
wine men, clothiors and his sporting
friends.

People of sedentary habits, who are
subject to constipation, can Tegulate
their bowels by the use of Ayer's Pills.

A Boom For Albany.

At Albany, the Santiam canal, city
water works, Magnolia flouring mills
and other property sold Saturday by
John Crawford, to Col. Hogg, wua
yesterday sold to n syndicate for
$300,000. This syndicate has pur-
chased about 250 acres of laud ad-

joining Albany, and nearly 7,000 acres
at Yaquiua bay. They have also pur-
chased abon4; $50,000 worth of busi-
ness property there.

It is announced that, together with
the Oregon Pacific company, I hey
propose to Ao for Albany what the
Northern Pacific has done for a.

They will begiu by erecting a
big hotel there, and a S50.000 brick
building for tlae company' offices,
and establish their machine and car
shops there. They will also establish
ga6 works and several oIImt impor
tant enterprises.

To cure any scrofulous disease or
humor, try Ayer's SnrsapHrillu. It
cleanses the blood.

The Indian At The Polls.

Washington-- . Oct. 14. The Indian,
as a political factor, is likely, in the
near future, to attract public atten-
tion. By recent actB of congress,
every Indian over 31 yearn of age,
who receives an allotment of Saud in
severalty becomes a voter. The suc-
cessful termination of tho negotia-
tions with the Sioux Indians next
year will throw into the state 4,973
voters. The other nations now be-

ing negotiated with, will soou make
many more. At the interior depart-
ment it is thonght that upwards of
20,000 Indians will be entitled to vote
at the next presidental election.

HAPPINESS AXU COXTEXT31EXT
Cannot go hand in hand if we look on
the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will Bo darken life and make it
a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will cure the worst form
of DyspepsiaConstlpatlon and Indiges-
tion, and make life a happiness and
pleasure. Soldat25and50 cents by J.

V. Conn, Druggist.

The "Wounded Man Died.

ChehaiiIs, Wash., Oct 14. Henry
Julius, the man who was Bhot by T2d
Patterson at a dance here Saturday
evening, died this morning. The
bullet entered on the left side, near
the heart, and pierced the left lung.
Patterson gave himself up to the
sheriff of Cowlitz county this morn-
ing. He claims that the shooting
was done in e.

A DUTY TO YOURSELF.
It is surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable English one for the
same money. Dr. Acker's Enullsh pills
are .positive cure for and
all liver troubles. They are small,
sweetj-caslytake- and do not gripe. J.
W. Conn, Druggist
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Used by the United States Government. Endorsed by the-hea- Univer-
sities swi Public, EoodAnalysts, as the Strongest, Purestand-nlOsUleaUhruir DivPricVs
Cream Baking Powder does not contain Ammonia, itae or Alum. Dr. Price Delicious
Flavoring Extracts; Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Almond, Roser etc., do not contain Poison-
ous Oils or Chemicals. ,

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., New York, Chicago, Sanirancisco.
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Its peculiar efficacy Is due

' as much to the process and
NOTHING, skill In compounding as to

the Ingredients themselves.until Take it In time. Itchecks
diseases in the outset, or if

they be advanced will prove a potent cure.

1 Hoi sWt lie Flint It.

It takes the place of a
doctor and costly pre-
scriptions. All who lead FOR WHOSE
sedentary lives will And BENEFIT
it tho b"f t;roventive of
and cure for Indigestion,
Constipation, Headache, Biliocsnesf,
Piles and Mental Depression. No loss
of tlm?, no interference with business
while taking. For children it Is most In-

nocent and harmless. No danger from
exposure after taking. Cures Colic, Di-
arrhoea, JBowol Complaints, Fovorish-nes- s

and Feverish Colds; Invalids and
delicate persons will And it the mildest
Aperient and Tonic they can use. A little
taken at night insures refreshing sleep
and a natural evacuation of the bowels.
A little taken in the morning sharpens,
the appetite, cleanses the stomach and
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I have been practicing medicine for

twenty years and have never been able to
up a vegetable compound that would,

fiut Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly
aad effectively move the Liver to action,
and at the same time aid (insteadof weak-

ening) the digestive and assimilative
owers of the system."
.. M. Hinton, m.d., Washington, Ark.

Marks of Genuineness: Look for theYed
Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, and the
Seal and Signature of J. H.Zellln &. Co., In
red, on the side. Take, no other.

Price 81.

Not at All Improbable.

An enthusiastic citizen of Astoria
says that the recent visit of Messrs.
Hoag, Hogg and other officials of the
Oregon Pacific railroad to ABtoria
was for the purpose of spying outthe
land with a view of securing terminal
facilities for their line, when it has
made connections and become a
transcontinental road. He is certain
that the company will, in the not far
distant futuro extend their road from
Albany by way of Forest Grove and
the Nehalem valley to deep water at
Astoria. Oregonian, 15.

WE CAX AND DO
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it
has been fully demonstrated to th peo-
ple of this country that it is superior to
all other preparations for blood diseases.
It is a positive cure forsyphilitic poison-
ing. Ulcers, Eruptions and Pimples. It
purifies the whole system anil thorough
ly builds up the constitution. .1. V.
Conn, Druggist.

Home Made Butter Scarce.

Sax Francisco, Oct. 14. During
the last six months 277,000 ponnds of
butter have come from the east over
lines of the Southern Pacific railroad
alone.

Tery Unbecoming.
Lovely tints in the wrong place are reft of

their charm. A lemon colored countenance
tho peculiar endowment of our
brethren who "hit the pipe" is unbecoming.
It suggests bile goinc astray, and the infer-
ence is correct. Pain bonoath tho ribs and
shoulder blades, constipation, dyspepsia,
furred tongue, and sick headaches supple-
ment this indication of the bilious. For liver
complaint and 'its multifarious symptom,
Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters is an infallible
specific. It relaxes the bowoh sufficiently-bu- t

without griping or violence. To the
of bile it gives a duo impulse, but ban-

ishes an excess of that saffron colored prin-
ciple from the blood. Sick headaches, sour-
ness of the breath, and: fur upon tho tongue
disappear when it is used. It renews diges-
tion, fortifies the systom against malaria,
counteracts a rheumatic tendency, and rem-
edies inaction of the kidneys.

Typhoid fever at Johnstown.

Johnstown, Pa., Oct. 14. It is esti-
mated that there are 300 cases of
typhoid fever here. The red cross
society are doing everything possible
for the relief of the sick.

GUARD AGAINST THE STKIKE,
Andalways have a bottle of Acker's En-
glish Remedy in the house. You. cannot
tell how soon Croup may strike your lit-
tle one, or a cold or cough mav'lasten
itself upon you. One dose Is a preventive
and a few doses a positive cure. All
Throat and Lung troubles vield tn its
treatment. A sample bottle is given
you free and the Remedy guaranteed by
J. V. Conn, Druggist .

The YtUbStiTXtmes says that it
coats 5 centsa "pqjfncT to make sor-
ghum sugar in Kansas.

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given 'in the fern of Soothing
syrup. Why mother give their children
such deadly poison is surprising whiyi
they can releave the child ot its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's Baby soother.
It contains no Ppium or Morphine.
Sold by J. WConn, DruggU-t- .
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MILLI0HS OF SALMON.

Artificial Propagation the Salvation.

"Artificial propagation is the only
salvation of the salmon packing in-

dustry on the Columbia river," said
an ABtoria canner to at Oregonian
reporter yesterday. "Excessive fish-
ing has diminished the number of
salmon in the river, and if something
effective is not done one of Oregon's
greatest industries will go by the
board."

"Ten years "ago, when artificial prop-
agation was inaugurated, it had a
good effect Then operations were
suspended for a number of years,
during which lime the river was well
fished. Artificial propagation was
resnmed at the Clackamas .hatchery
three "years ago. and in 1891 we will
begin to derive benefit from it"

"There is no reason why the Colum-
bia river canneries should not be
supplied with fish at 25 cents apiece.
A sufficient number of hatcheries
would serve the purpose. Oregon
and Washington should have three
hatcheries apiece, capable of turniug f
out 60,000,000 .young fry into the
river annually, which would stock the
Columbia river with moro fish than it
has ever been knowu to haveenough
to supply the whole world with
canned salmon at prices that would
bring it within the means of all. We
have now ono small hatchery that
turns between 4,000,000 and 6,000,000
fry into tho river anuually. This is
good work so far as it goes, bill it
does not go far enough.

"More deponds on the Columbia
river than people generally kuoiv.
At the rale at which the Alaskau
waters are being fished it will be only
a few years beforeth&y will be fished
out I think general abandonment
of the field will follow nnlesa artificial
propagation is taken up. It will
naturally be several years before
there will be aby results. Theu the
world will have to fall back again on
the Columbia river for the bulk of
its salmon supply, and if we propa
gate we will be able to meet the

"There isauoth.er- - problem that
cannera nre tr3ng to srilvejind that
is how to get jaw materialat prices
below those which have beeji preva-
lent on the river for several seasons.
The inquiry is for cheap fish, fish
that can be had at from S1.25to S1.35
per dozen cans. The packs of Al
aska, fuget sounu ami or other in-
lets along the coast command these
prices while the Columbia fish brings
the gilt edgo figure of S1.60. We
recognize that we must sell for lower
figures in order to hold our own
against tue worm, anu to ao this we
must get. raw fish at correspondingly
low prices. Whether we can do this
or not, is the question."

'In Alaska the raw salmon costs
the cannors all the way from 50 cents
to SI a caBP, while tho Columbia
packers have to pay 83.75. That is
a large difference in tho face of com-
petition. It is only tho known su-
periority of the Columbia salmon
that has enabled it to hold its own in
the market. It is a very serious
question whether the people can be
found who will pay gilt-edg- e prices
for our pack."

"A reasonable price per fish wonld
be 90 cents to SI, as compared with
SI to S1.25 now, which would reduce
the cost per case for raw material
from S3.75 to 82.70 S3. The lower
prices would have a tendency to di-

minish the number of fishermen, aud
as there is just so much money to be
distributed every year, it wonld be
more advantageous to the fishermen
to divide it among a few men thnu
among a great many. Ono-hal- f of
the fishermen come from California
and stay ouly so long as money is to
be made, leaving the home fishermen
to get blood out of a turnip during
the remainder of the season. Lower
prices would keep these fellows out
of the field and give the local fisher-
men full sway.

"A fisherman's wages does not
amount to a great deal, lo be sure.
This year the pack was 350,000 oases,
which, at three fiah per oase, which
i'b the average', makes the total catch
of fish aboht 1,950,000. At 81.25 per
fisli we-ha- $1,812,000 to be divided
among3,000 fishermen, wjjich gives
them $437.50 apiece for their season's
work, and as, jthey do not do much
during --"the rest of the year, it
ambuhta practically to a year's wages.
Thai ia th&genernl average; the indi-
vidual wages is much less. Divided
among the 1,800 boats on the river,
1,050,000 fish are 583 fish to eaoh boat,
which, at $1.25 a fish would brine

j 8728.75 to eaoh boat. It takes two
men to-ru- n a boat, and the share of
eaoh is $364.37. The gill net men do
not fare so. well as the men who use
the seine nets. There is a story cur-
rent on the river that one seine net
uian caught and sold between 820,000
and $30,000 .worth of salmon this
year.

"It is too early yet to speak of tho
outlook for the next year. Abont 10.-00- 0

cases of this year's pack are atill
held on the river. There ia no raove- -
menr, and quotations are nominally
Si.bU per aozen. urerjonian 15.

If thafoodTIsliot it
becomes corrupt, and poisons the sys-
tem it was intended to nourish. This
is indigestion.

"My wife has suffered for many years
with indigestion. After trying eveiy-thln- c

pise. rfonmmRiided. she tripil Sim- -
j" iuoiis Liver Regulator. In three day.s
1 after taking It according to directions
's'e was in "perfect health; she des not
sntii'r.ntAu and can eat anything she
wante' without any of her previous
symptoms." W. C. Subers,

Rainbridge, Ga.

AKlfl
IWDER

Absolutely Pure.
This powd.riuver varies, A marvel of

,mrity, strength ;md w More
ei'on mlcal lh:i:i the onlinaiy kimN.nnd can
iii't he sold in 'onipctilhui with the uuiltt-tml- tf

of low itst. sh rt weight, alum or plius-pliiii- e

powders. Suld only in cans. Koyai.
Baking Powdrk Co. iog Vrall-st- .. N, Y.

I.kwis M. JoiiNON & Co., Agents, Fort-huu- l.

Oregon,

Tillv

DIAMOND PALACE
: I'ST V HA XSEN, Prop'r.

a 1 jir;tf unit Well Se!ect-i- i Stock of Fine

Diamonds t Jewelry
t Kxtrnuelj l.ov Prices,

ill (Juoils Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Vi ii nnit Clocli lCcpairiug
A SI'KCIAIIY

Viiihm ("ass aud Sqiiemoqiui Streets.

Thompson & Ross
Ciiriy a lull Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

The Mikado.
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
FliESH MADE DAILY.

As Well us

All Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Plea3e Call and Give Me a Trial,
TIIIRD STREET.

Next to Western Union Telegraph OfHce.

Car Freight-Fisheri- es.

"With early orders, we can
arrange to fill a car and se-en- re

the full car at low rates
for freight for netting, etc.

Gloucester M & Twine Co.,

BOSTON.

John 0. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

I're8riipUiiii Carefully Compounded.
Agent lor

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pile Cure

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Q-rooerl- 23tc
A Cigar In Quality Is

3S5SBiX

PARIS TAIL

Leading Tailor of Astoria.
Great in Prices

IMPORTER OF

English, French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, and no garment will be allowed to go out of the store unless
it gives satisfaction.

Fine Business Suits made to order for $35. Genuine Imported Tweed Cheviot
and Cashmere Suits from $88 to $45. Broad Wail Overcoats at $30 and upwards.
This gives eTery gentleman in Astoria a chance to got a Fine Fitting Suit. Come
around and satisfy yourself.

J. XT. KLOSTSH,.

Acres

Tim

5000
Of finest Timber Land in

HOTELS AND RESTAUttANTb

JUSTUS EDWARDS. . DAVE KENNEDV.

KEXJXED1? fc EDWARDS.
PROPRIETORS OF THE- -

PARKER HOUSE.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired

throughout : 87 large, sunny rooms.
TWO DIXCI6 ROOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the mar-
ket affords.

Fine Bar and Billiard Room : choice
brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

free Coach, to and. from the House.
A Fine Sample Room for Commercial

travelers.

CHRIS. KVKNSON. F. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

On theEtaropean Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRS RESTAURANT

Board by the" Day, WeekDr Month
x , ""

Private-Rooms-to- r Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oyster?, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATER St., Odd. Jbord & Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

JEFF'S
Is the Leading and

Only First-Gl- as

RESTAURANT.
Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable

Prices. Polite Walters. Prompt
Attention.

Try Him and You will be
More than Satisfied,

Everybody Says So.
Private Rooms.

A. WECNER.
MAIN STREET, - - - ASTORIA.

I. W, Case?
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - 1870.

Transaota a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Odd Fellows Buildiko, Astoria, Oregon.

CD

2R.e&uetio22.

Clatsop County, for sale by

KEEN & COOK.
Real listate Agents, Astoria, Oregon.

THE VIENNA

Restanrant al Chop

C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Pine Private Rooms. JEverythine
iraf CInss.

Genevieve Street, rear or Grlllln & Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

INSURANCE.

I. "W. OASE,
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine ins. Co.
Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital or

$70,000,000- -

IMPERIAL, of London.
"

CALIFORNIA, of California. --.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of London.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IX FIK5T CJjASS COlUi'ANII'.H
Repiescntlng 813,000,000

PHGENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial ol
California Agricultural, of Watertown, iewYork, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng..Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a capital of $G7,000,000.
IJ.VA5I1)8KX Agent.

E. J.
Contractor, Builder and Carpenter.

Open to take all kinds of Carpenter Work.
Holt & McCurtrle's old carpenter sIiod.next to Methodist Church.


